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ENTERAL NUTRITION (EN), commonly called 
tube feeding, is defined by the American So-
ciety for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (AS-
PEN) as a system of providing nutrition direct-
ly into the GI tract via a tube, catheter, or 
stoma, bypassing the oral cavity. According to 
ASPEN, hundreds of thousands of patients in 
all age groups receive EN each year in U.S. 
hospitals, and many more in long-term care 
and home settings. It’s the preferred route for 
delivering nutrition to patients who can’t meet 
their nutritional needs with oral intake.  

EN is a complex therapy with potential ad-

verse events. Before recommending EN, a 
qualified nutrition clinician must evaluate in-
dications and weigh individual patient risks 
and benefits. EN complications, which may be 
GI, infectious, mechanical, or metabolic, can 
be prevented with monitoring and evidence-
based care protocols. (See EN complications.)  

This article focuses on five of the most com-
monly recommended strategies for reducing 
complications in short-term nasogastric (NG), 
nasoenteric (NE), and orogastric (OG) feeding 
tubes. (For the most part, discussion of NG 
feeding can be applied to OG and NE feeding.)  

Evidence-based  
strategies to prevent  
enteral nutrition  

complications
Follow these tips to keep  

your patients safe. 
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Use evidence-based methods to verify 
placement 
Approximately 2% of NG tubes are misplaced 
during insertion, which, according to a review 
by Sparks, can result in serious complications, 
including pneumothorax, chemical pneumoni-
tis, and death. Many organizations require a 
radiograph to verify NG tube placement, but 
concerns exist regarding accuracy and radia-
tion exposure, especially in children. A review 
by Metheny and colleagues of 14 national 
guidelines found that most recommend radi-
ography as the first-line verification measure 
in adults, followed by pH measurement, 
which is the most reliable bedside method for 
confirming NG tube placement. 

Measurement of pH involves aspirating 1 to 
2 mL of fluid from the NG tube and testing it 
for acidity. In many studies, a pH ≤5 or 5.5 is 
used to verify that the tube is in the stomach. 
Concerns about using this method in patients 
receiving acid-suppressing medication were 
mitigated when a retrospective review by 
Kemper and colleagues of over 1,000 enterally 
fed neonates (many of whom were receiving 
acid-suppressing medication) reported that 97% 
had a pH of ≤5 for initial and ongoing NG 
tube placement verification. However, adopt-
ing pH measurement for bedside NG tube 
placement verification has been slow. 

A survey of 408 critical care nurses by 
Bourgault and colleagues reported that 76% 
still use auscultation, despite recommenda-
tions from their organizations to discontinue 
its use. Listening for a “whoosh” sound in the 
stomach to verify NG tube placement is unre-
liable because both the lungs and stomach are 
resonant organs. Nurses must stop using aus-
cultation and start using pH measurement, 
which is reliable, evidence-based, and suit-
able for all patients. 

 
Use new safer ENFit® connectors on all 
EN delivery devices  
Enteral delivery systems consist of a feeding 
tube or device, an administration gravity or 
pump set, syringes, extension tubing, and oth-
er extra devices (such as a stopcock or 
drainage bag). Each time a connection be-
tween any of these devices is made, a risk of 
an enteral misconnection is possible. An en-
teral misconnection is defined as an inadver-
tent connection between an enteral feeding 
system and a non-enteral system such as an 

intravascular line, peritoneal dialysis catheter, 
tracheostomy tube cuff, or medical gas tubing. 
(See Continued misconnections.)  

Because of adverse events, the Internation-
al Standards Organization (ISO) 80369 stan-
dard for small-bore connectors was created to 
maximize patient safety by reducing the risk 
of medical tubing misconnections. The first 
clinical implementation was ISO 80369-3 for 
enteral feeding (ENFit), and the first connec-
tors on the U.S. market were launched on EN 
administration sets in 2014. The primary chal-
lenge today is to help healthcare systems suc-
cessfully convert to the new safer connectors. 
Successful transition requires participation by 
the entire healthcare team, including pro -
viders, nurses, pharmacists, dietitians, and sup-
ply chain specialists. In addition, patient edu-
cation and standing equipment order revisions 
should be included in the transition plan.  

The new connector design ensures incom-
patibility with other types of connectors, such 
as I.V. luer lock syringes, to prevent miscon-
nections. However, because this reverse engi-
neering makes it possible for EN formula or 
medications to accidentally spill into the male 
feeding tube connection, the ENFit connectors 
must be cleaned to remove debris. If the con-
nector isn’t cleaned, you may not be able to 
disconnect the feeding tube from the enteral 
feeding set. A 2020 cleaning validation study by 
Lyman and colleagues demonstrated that 
cleaning with water and a brush (either a good-

EN complications  
    
Enteral nutrition (EN) complications can be classified as GI, infectious, 
mechanical, or metabolic. Here are a few examples in each category. 
  
GI 
• Abdominal discomfort 
• Constipation 
• Diarrhea  
• Nausea 
• Vomiting 
  
Infectious 
• Aspiration pneumonia 
• Formula contamination 
  
Mechanical 
• Tube misplacement  
• Tube obstruction 
• Unintentional tube removal or dislodgement  
  
Metabolic 
• Electrolyte and mineral imbalances 
• Fluid imbalances  
• Glucose intolerance  
• Vitamin deficiencies
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quality toothbrush or specially designed clean-
ing brush) successfully removed dried debris 
from the moat of an ENFit connector. Although 
this study didn’t look at frequency, clinical ex-
perts recommend cleaning at least daily and as 
needed when debris is visible. To prevent soil-
ing the ENFit connector, draw up medications 
using a medication straw or adapter, which 
prevents the syringe tip from touching sticky 
liquid medications, and don’t prime the tubing 
to the very end of the feeding set. 

 
Use aseptic technique when 
administering enteral formula 
Reports in the literature by Beattie and Ander-
ton, Bornemann and Zerr, and Fernandez-Cre-

huet Navajas and colleagues document patient 
harm caused from contamination of enteral 
formula at various points during preparation 
and administration. The most common factor 
associated with EN-related food-borne illness 
is touch contamination by nursing staff when 
manipulating the enteral feeding set during 
filling or when making connections. A 2011 
study by Lyman looked at increasing hang 
time for prepared EN formulas (following 
manufacturer recommendations) from 8 hours 
(which is recommended for pediatric patients) 
to 12 hours. These investigators showed a low 
level of bacterial growth overall and no cases 
of patient illness. A 2017 study by Lyman and 
colleagues investigated three approaches to 
handling enteral feeding sets during bolus 
feedings: capping ready-to-hang formula 
every 3 hours, rinsing with sterile water, and 
placing the feeding set in a refrigerator be-
tween feedings. Although all of the tech-
niques showed comparable and low bacterial 
growth, using ready-to-hang formula that was 
capped off between bolus feedings was the 
most cost-effective and time-efficient. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention reported that powdered enteral for-
mulas that are reconstituted with water have 
been associated with sentinel events because 
the formulas can’t be sterilized. Therefore, any 
powdered, reconstituted EN formula has a 
limited 4-hour hang time. 

ASPEN recommends practicing good hand 
hygiene and wearing clean gloves when access-
ing the feeding set, using purified water to flush 
it, handling the feeding set infrequently, and us-
ing ready-to-hang formula when possible.  

 
Use established guidelines to properly 
administer medications  
Most patients who require an NG tube for nu-
trition also will receive medications via the 
tube. These medications may adhere to the 
feeding tube, interact with the EN formula, or 
clog tubes. In addition, this administration 
route may decrease medication bioavailability. 
To prevent these complications, ASPEN sug-
gests organizations establish policies for deliv-
ering medications via NG tube that include a 
list of medications that shouldn’t be crushed 
(such as sustained or extended-release) and 
are known to interact with enteral formulas, 
as well what to do if a tube is clogged. (See 
Tube occlusion risk factors.) 

Continued misconnections 
    
Despite a 2006 Joint Commission sentinel alert, enteral misconnec-
tions continue to be reported in the literature.  

• Simmons and colleagues. In this review that spanned 1972 to 
2010, the researchers found more than 116 reported cases of EN 
misconnection. Embolus or sepsis led to death in 18% of the pa-
tients. Similar to other voluntary adverse-event reporting systems, 
EN misconnections may be severely underreported.  

• Guenter and colleagues. In 2008, these researchers classified EN 
misconnection errors by type. They reported 24 cases of EN miscon-
nection with 33% leading to sentinel events (permanent injury, life-
threatening situation, death). The misconnections were related to 
I.V. syringe pumps, ready-to-hang formula and I.V. tubing, enteral 
medications using I.V. syringes, and other solutions intended for the 
enteral route given via I.V. 

• Pennsylvania Patient Safety Authority. In 2013, this organization 
reported 20 cases of inadvertent I.V. administration of oral medica-
tions between 2004 and 2012. All of the events reached the patient, 
and 20% (n = 4) resulted in patient harm, including one death. In 
many of these cases, oral drugs were administered using a parenter-
al syringe.
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A 2013 survey of 823 nurses by Guenter and 
Boullata assessed how frequently nurses fol-
lowed national guidelines when administering 
medications via an enteral access device. Re-
spondents indicated they frequently (11%) or 
occasionally (10%) add medications to enteral 
formula, but 78% reported never or rarely do-
ing this; not adding medications is supported 
by ASPEN safe practice recommendations. In 
addition, ASPEN recommends flushing the ac-
cess device with purified water between each 
medication rather than mixing medications, 
and diluting liquid medications to reduce vis-
cosity and osmolality. Many liquid medications 
have an osmolality >1,000 mOsm/kg, which 
can lead to patient cramping and diarrhea.  

Drug bioavailability is affected by proper-
ties specific to the medication and physiologic 
factors specific to the patient, such as delayed 
gastric emptying. Some medications may ben-
efit from holding the EN for a short period be-
fore and after the drug administration, but this 
is not generally the case.  

Newer enteral syringe and feeding set de-
signs (which include use of the ENFit connec-
tor) embrace the concept of design incompat-
ibility to prevent inadvertent delivery of 
enteral medications or formula via the wrong 
route. Consult with a pharmacist when you 
have questions about administering medica-
tion via an enteral access device.  

 
Mitigate risks for pulmonary aspiration  
Pulmonary aspiration can occur during an EN 
feeding when the formula in the stomach 
backs up into the lungs. This complication 
can cause pneumonia, sepsis, and even death. 
Proper patient positioning is critical to mitigat-
ing this risk. ASPEN recommends elevating 
the adult patient’s head of the bed at least 30 
degrees while they’re receiving EN, unless an 
elevated position is medically contraindicated. 
In that case, consider the reverse Trendelen-
burg position.  

Many nursing EN protocols include gastric 
residual volumes (GRVs) to reduce pulmonary 
aspiration risk, but ASPEN recommends not 
using GRV measurements as part of routine 
ICU monitoring of patients receiving EN. In 
settings where GRVs are used, avoid holding 
EN for GRVs less than 500 mL in the absence 
of other signs of intolerance. Parker and col-
leagues studied neonates who were randomly 
assigned GRV measurements before a feeding. 

They found that those in the group not having 
their GRV measured reached full enteral feeds 
faster, achieved better weight gains, and were 
discharged an average of 8 days earlier than 
those whose GRV was measured. This better 
outcome was largely attributed to not holding 
the feedings.  

 
Safety is key  
EN is a complex therapy associated with ad-
verse events. Safety requires attention to detail 
and adherence to organization protocols and 
evidence-based guidelines and recommenda-
tions. Nurses can promote optimal clinical 
outcomes for patients receiving EN by follow-
ing tube placement and verification best prac-
tices, using safe enteral devices, delivering en-
teral medications using appropriate measures, 
mitigating aspiration risk, and handling enter-
al formulas using aseptic technique.         AN 
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Tube occlusion risk factors 
    
Risks for enteral nutrition tube occlusion when administering medica-
tions include 

• delivering multiple medications at once without flushing between 

• not flushing with water before and after administration  

• using longer tubes  

• using smaller diameter tubes.


